LOVE YOUR MAJOR WEEK EVENTS
Department of Religion

Drop In to Meet our Phenomenal Faculty in their Offices! (Majors/Minors: tell your friends)
Learn about our courses and major from some of our engaging faculty members during these Special Open Office Hours.

Monday, Feb. 9, 11:30-1:00
Bobbi Patterson (Callaway S204), teaches courses on gender & religion; religion & ecology; “Interpreting Religion”

AND

Gary Laderman (Callaway S214), our department chair, teaches courses on death & dying; religion & sexuality; religion & music

Tues, Feb 10, 11:30-1:00
Michael Berger (Callaway S210), director of undergraduate studies, teaches the capstone course for majors as well as courses on modern Jewish thought; Jewish ethics

AND

Jim Hoesterey (Callaway S209), teaches courses on Islam; religion and politics; religion, film & media; religion & business

Wed, Feb 11, 12:15-1:00
Don Seeman (Callaway S206), teaches courses on religion & healing; medical ethics & technology; medieval Jewish thought

For more information, contact office staff: 404-727-7596